
w

vusninan
to the

111, which he
that support,

try Blaine Lai reached
i that entreotio motion la

revive hit political figure.
sltlou In the state department

not suited to his exigency or his tem
perament, and he scorns to regret his
Mat mmaX. In fli Wtslntnra. f'artalnlv
W .- - - .1 -- .!.. 111- -. 1 1.IAI.;jiiau vuiu&rrBUMiuir injaiuvuiii wuivu
tciit a, figure while sailing in line with
J administration and the legislature ;

d It la a more embarrnasing one still
SB.S.A.. fi tftut mw.a. fmiti IttA....!,"" w wiswo iv vuu n; t.un.
.Beet. At present the administration Is
jaot saillnc so elose to the legislature but

frfthat there may be a chance to run a
sV 'Venal in between : and nosslblv Ituls is

n opening that the secretary Is looking
r"'lhr.

it Is interesting anyway to know that

?i blature's tariff bill. It dot not appear
tbatbespenks for the administration.

tBut whether or no be Is praying a lone
;.!$? 1itiV Vila tnnvimnnf ( alrrlllflrnnf."-- -- - o-- - . --

.Mot only of his own unrest,
disposition in his party to

but Of tllO
break away

lut leaders upon the economic
Oaoeatlons which aft'ect the people's iu- -

M&temla and which tbey are coming to

lmt in a new light under the now cotnll- -

Bfvi.uons or tno coutury : wuoso popiiui- -

u:tkm has now spread over the whole
iWlde oxpauso of the land and bus

v aaaay diverse Interest that the political
L? parties need to reform their lines to com- -
".,jaKku,l U . n as. aa lllnlAnlt Jh,vjrauuuu. ocmivui nouuu wni iuc

- Htnilit lml ill v flint. Ill rteonla wrt not
r.iierested iu legislation to control fed--

ral elect lous or in other peanut polltios,
.'.that might amuse people who had no

p;Hter amusewont; they were rescuing
i j the wealth from the mountains and they
?v.would not have tbelr silver demono-THae- d.

l& M
P& ... .. . . rr.
s.i- - niiu a ioiiuih joiiguu.

IP Mr. Quay has favored Plilladclpbla
f.lMlU ll lUltJIUI Willi II1B JIV9VUlJ aim
i' advice for n day. during which ho had

Hwo Interviews with the mayor and has
rXgoneawoy, as we are advlnou by his

llin Tilmttrrr. lnvlncr
'the situation not changed in auy re--

'.AnAtf fl HXfavnp 17Ulnr rnnmlna frllrllir
I to General Hastings and Senator Quay

sMnrMtifaililyna wUh fissntirM Tsnlnlitnlni It"r" v wiitwv.
M eltuatiou, says the Inquirer, "as it

exisis is. of courec, favorable to
Delamater." The "of course" will be

iAuderstood to refer to the fact roncaded
til around in Republican quarters, that

'AA A.m ...Ilia an a. (til lln liAtnltinllnli AiVmm cu iTiti du win uiu iiuuiiiiuiiuu iu
.governor be. For tills particular occa-4o- n

ho Is dictator.
.General Hastings, it is recorded,
5aaJled unon Senator Onnv. diirlnn- - hla

tyklt to Philadelphia, and was received
Kvwltk munh friendliness if tint, warmth.
wtAs we are crlvon to understand that the
l?T senator decltlea fnrT)el!imutpr onlv 1.

cause the Jtepubllcan voters have ile-'v- '.j

elded for him. ciearlv tlur wan nnllilntr-- --Iim '. .. . ..
fe;f w uisturo uio anmy or bis meeting with

irt General IlastluiM.
?'.. But there in clearlv to the ordiimrv

$eomprehcusIon some dlfllculty in recon- -

ciuug iueo iwo uuuorvuiuuiugs ; one

i'j and tbeothertlmt the Republican voters
p Jutve named him. This latter belug the
H the cuso it Is not quite clear what Quay

fen doing In Philadelphia conferring
ifwitb hitler, nor wherefore (ho pollll- -

egfelauB hearkened that they might hear
who is to be the Republican nominee.

iAnnareutlv there is u llo out hoiiio.
tewhere; since It cauuot be that a uonil- -

.? nation which the voters huvo settled
fstill remalus to be awarded.

S Our Republican politicians have grown
':so accustomed to talking double that

Sjlthey do not realize that everyone sees
I.?. Hiciriusiucerny. wuca wuay ucrJares
,lnat be Is takluz no hand in the iiirht
,) while he Is dickeriug with the mayor of

gij-uijiiaeipm-
a u supjiort Jjemninier, lie

KjS.Biay not know that he is makinir himself
ryrldlculous, but It Is ajiparcnt enough to
WMW jJUUUU.

1 J. MltnWnia !! n..M.A IaM .ic h.1.
Vv .t ., .mu j viio i;ti lis n uu

re, neiua ue iemocrauc nomination In the
boiiow or uauu to give to whom

'pleases? Does unyone doubt that the
Jp .Democratic candldato will be named

by the voice of the umloritv of the
&!.: 0 Tnnfc r... Ikl. !.!.,.. 1

ml , wM. njn. vu lull Wiuiuio

fcy

nis be

i&i oou- -

HQU

iueu on umi ; aim you win uuvo a dis-
tinct view of the great difference iu
the constitution and control of the two
creat parties of the state.

SM Heed Subdued.
rl,' A refreshing time eoraos to all who
fc? mwait ,l patiently, and the Democratic

grmeraoersoi tne iiouw are having their
refreshment now. Duiine the whole of

t)'this session they have sat under tbe
tyranny of the fetich that the R- -

fp publican majority elected to rule them,
:nnd they found no relief from their iin--

&9?lUoa- - ow the tables have iicen
Kigwaea. a question arose upon which

5 ws ma irom jumne ooum not hold In
!wM(t the men from mountain ami nitnj .1.. ". '

sSBia w auuseu democratic minority
i usvu iuiu iih'i n miijurny Dy me.
cid of the recalcitrant Republicans.

k a Biiuuiiun wmcu me minority
of course enjoys and it is

P unite to maintain it. Wo do not
;;JS "uuenuanu mat i;io pariy is expressing

jMj.. t u.ivotlou to free silver iu embracintr
?rwitTlra its lines the free silver men :

Trf though the tendency of the union will
fc'eeriainiy oe to uraw it toward the free

i n, tilver idea further than it would other- -
' wlee have gone.
X This mnvrmtmit ui fnr lu milv int&rawl
Mriking down the tyranny of the
mpeaker' rule oud brlngiug the House
iwoer me control or its members
with the restriction of a fair use of
Ma rule. The undertaking of the sneaker

Jtoooutrol the Houce to his will through
nis power in mo cuair una in tue com- -

, rolttee on rules, has received a rude over- -
I .row, which If he survives will eompel

gXtaa aeraauer to uue a lower roost and
i to the commands of it fair admin- -

vol his duties.

"W
ftr1JM. '

ljrracra- -

Wa, town by
do not think

Kiajj,'f,,ioywhero who
Uf' cumoereu as ours
Ti Infra ulfTriBi ftfnnrla itnAntt

iw T'T'r'T' r
Jm, we nuppose, permit them all or
police would surely abate them.

They have been suffered so long that we
have become somewhat used lotbem.
It is only after seeing the si recta in othet
towns that we understand how we are
Imposed upon.

i
Tnx regular sumroor sea serpent Is duty

reported In the neighborhood of Ilia Con-

necticut summer resorts, and ofoouritetlin
Yankees will work lilin for nil ho Is worth
as a soa-sld- e attraction. Tho story In that
Captain David Tufts, of llioncliouiior Annle
Harper, was cruising along botweon Watch
mil and I) lock Inland, when Into at tiljrut
he heard a splnihlng in tlio wittor not fnr
away. The disturbance seemed to be
caused by sn object about a hundred and
thirty toot long, and instead of concluding
that It waft a school of fish or adrovo of
playing porpolsex, thoonturprlitlng skipper
of the Annle Harper saw Ids way to
fa mo, and called the disturbance a sea ser-
eont. He (Irmly deolarcs that " It was In
shnpoand size like the main boom of a
vessel, and was going at the rate of ton
miles an hour."

Not to be outdone in squirming hydrau-
lics as a summer attraction, the town of
Wlnslend, Connecticut, stmullnncouhly
furnishes a tale of an eel and a llroman.
Tho latter wos foifnd frantically endeavor
ing to extinguish a uouflngrutloii with the
tall of an eel projecting from the noizloof
Ids fire how and stopping the How of Uio
water. Tho nozzle was unscrowed and out
enme a throe pound oel allvo mid very e.

In connection with thu rcoont liydro-phobi- a

scare it has boon obnervod tlmt It Is
an almost universal practicn to at once
shoot a dog who has bitten anybody. Un-

ions the dog Is undoubtedly mnd, and
threatens to do inoro biting huforo ho can
be caught, thin is a great mistake. A dog
who has blltou nnyouo should be penned
up and watched so that it may be dotor-mluo- d

whether or not ha has the rabies.
To kill him only makes It Impinnlblo to
give the pornon bitten the comforting

tlmt thore is no danger from the
wound. It Is probable that many have
boon torrlbiy IT not fnlnlly frightened by
thobltoof ii cross dog killed under thu
luldlakon ImproHslon that ho was mnd.

TiiKdogs of LanoiiHtcr are gottlng very
tlrod of tliolr muzzles, and their owuors
are growing careless In muzzllug thorn, ho
that thore should be plenty of work for the

r. Popular sympathy, how over,
seems to be drlftiug around lo the blilo of
the dog, for wlion thu weather was warm
the BiilYorlngs of a dog clothed In a muzzloi
which Interfered with his panting, voro
pitiful, and j mo pi o who connldorcd the
rarity of hydrophobia wore disposal to
risk It rather than huyo thonsamls of dogs
tortured by muzzles. A dog has a ralhor
warm skin covered with more or Icsh fur,
and In hot woather ho only maiingeH to
keep tolerably cool by uiuklng his
throat h sort of ventilating feliaa
for the cooling of his intorlor (lojiartinont.
Tho ordinary inuzzlo will not nllow him to
pant properly. Itumuno masters have pro-
vided a few dogs with muzzles with a mov-
able wire Juw and In thcNO they can con-

tinue panllug but are at the mercy of the
fostlvo ilea. There are purls that a dog can
not easily scratch and It is evidently more
satisfactory to cat u Ilea if posslblc.lmt with
u inuzzlo a poor dog may shove his notso
down right on the top of a tloa and suitrl
and growl at II, but the Irritating Insect
will calmly go on toituringhtm. No doubt
it la consideration for amino feelings that
has led some owners to let tliolr dogs go
muzzleless umlilsk fulling into the clutches
ofthocutchor, but the auiiuuls thcinsulviH
seem to oppreclato tlio danger. A llltlo dog
was scon bcamperlng for his homo closely
pursued by a man with a iope,but on pass-
ing through his fiont gnto ho quickly
turned mid burked furlontdy at his pur-su-

as though to my, " you can't catch mo
now." A huge mnttllV saw the catcher
coming towards him and after deltbonitlng
for a moment ho put his tall up in I ho air,
begun to crowl, and trotted slowly towards
his would-b- n captor who at once turned
and run us hard as ho could. Tho dog was
not In thu catching business and kindly
allowed the to escape.

Tin: relief commlltoo tnkhiji e.iro of the
widows and orphans of the "Ictlms of the
Ashley initio disaster have received a lotter
fio.m a Kansas furmor who oilers to marry
a widow at once. Ho will be perfectly satis-
fied with the selection of thocomndtteo, but
the widow must not have more than three
chlldrou. Tho couimitteo Is now ombar-rarse- d

by the prompt voluntcoring of half a
dozen widows.

Tm: PeniiHylvania railroad has almost
completed the fourth tracking of Its line
b3tween Plilludolphin and Now York, at an
etpouso of over u million dollars, and
promises to run faster tiains, which will be
uudor no temptation to attempt passing
each other on the same track.

Keceiitrlo llourliuf.
Krnm the Bt. Lnuls Itcpubllc

Editor Cowles, Into of the Cleveland
Ltudcr, was the victim of a singular liillrm-lt- y

of lio.tiiug. It partook homowhnt of
the nature of as that effects
the o,o, he being uu.iblo to heir coit.du
sounds at all. Tor o.iuinplo, ho nover
beard tlie boui; of a bird iu his life. A
whole room full of eimarlos might be In
full song, and yet ho could nut hear a unto,
but the nibtlo of each tiny wing would be
plainly uudlblo, such bounds being dis-
tinctly inatorialbod on the tympanum of
bis our. Ho could hear all the ow-e- but
thore were many consonants which ho
nover heard. Ho could hear a man whis-
per, but could not hear lilin whlhtle. Tho
upper notes of a plauo or other musical
Instrument woie as nothing to him, but
the lower notes could be heard without
difUcuIty. The writer learned these
curious facts whiio working for the Load or
company In ISsi, but haw not toeu them
mentioned In recent accounts of his death.

Vav IIoutes's Cocoa-Oii- co tried, alnaya
used.

List, maiden, though you're keen of wit,
And though or many charms pocsM.-d-,

You'll neer, never.mnko u hit
Unless with pearly teeth you're blest.
Unless upon your toilet ttuuc,
Your BOZODONT ' kept cloe to hand.

o
Whut Uue l)o.o Ilia.

H. H. Graves, of Akron, N. Y., had Asthma of
the worst kind. Took one doe of Thoumt' Ac.
leclrio Off and was relieved In flo mluutrs. llo
adds: " Would walk ten miles fur this medi-
cine and pay Jo a bollle for It. It cured my wife
ofrheumutlsm like magic" Hold In Iuucaster
by W.T. Iloch, li7aud 139 North Queen street

AlJud llrcuth
Is Insufferable. We don.t like It. A person

with a strong breath must not make himselfvery familiar with us. An Impure breath Is
eauted. by an unhealthy stomach. JhtrJock
Blooil liutrrt will correct this evil. They areUjeU.it stomach medicines known, In
Lancaster by VV. T. Iloch, 131 and 139 NorthQueen street.

tM-- -

In the
34 o'clock.

eh. ltv. V. V.
he morning. Bunday

nr of 1'rlnt and Or- -
ValArllnD IviKl.ir. Mnniliv

aVKRM's liUTninAK lAatnm of Tlnknw -- urcli lrts, Ilcv. K. Mctnter, naittur.tKlronNKD 8t. Lukr'h Marlrtta iivfiuip,
rtev. Wm, K. Llclillter, pantor. Hunduy hcIiooI

OMVrr Bamiht Cnuncn Enl Vim- - wr
Uuko utrrfU Itev. M. Kraynr, puslor. Hitmlny
school at nn. m. Children's Day. Appropriate
wrvlees mornlnit and avenlng.

'HESBYTKRIAK 1IKM0KIAI. Clltrnnl-Hoi- llll

Quren street, Thomas TlioiupKon, U. 1)., putor.
Hiinrtny nchnol nt a. m.

FIRST M. E. CmjRCU-It- v. 8. M. Vernon, I).
V., paxtor. Hunday ncliool at 0 a lit. ClaM
mnetlnga at 6:30 p.m.

Ht.
pnmor. Sunday ncliool at 9 . in.

VestkrwM. E. cnuncn. Itev. (X C. Clark,
rxwtor. clam mcellnic at tJ0 a. m. Hiindny
cliool at 1:1.1 p. in.
First IlKroBMicn. IKv. J. M. Tltrel. D. D.,

pmlor. Kervloci Uvmorrow mornlii( and even-In- s.

Hnnday tchnol at 9 a.m.
MORAVIAN. nev. J. n iinrit, it. v., paniur.

I.linny and ncrmon J 9 a. m. Hunday arbciol.
UMITKIl BRRTIIRRM IK CHRIST, COVrNANT.

West Orange and Concord atreeU. Itev. V. w.
IltiUler, paator. Hunday school at 0 a. in.
rrnlne nervlce nt 7:1.1 p.m.

1'HKSBTTKnlAH. Itev. J. Y. Mltclicll, I). I).
pnnUir.

Y, M. C. A. Younc nien'n meeting ul 3fn p.
m. AdilrCBS by llv. K. U. Jltcd, on "Tho
YniniK Man's Opportunllloi"."
Trinitt Lutheran. Hov. C. U Kry, pnator.

Hunday ncliool atll a.m. Morning narmun hy
llnv. lr. V. A. UaiU No evening

HT. I'AUIsM. ;. CHURCH Itev. K.C. Yerkcn,
pastor. V a. m. CIrnk. Bunday ncliool at 9 a.
in. l'rly prayer nervlce at flW p. m. Uvenlng
service ul 0.M p. in.

PKUTirHr. IlicroaM Ht. Johanuks Kincmcn
Corner of Orangn and Mulberry streets. Hcrvlce
la the (lerman language from 11.30 lo 10.4 n. m.
and from 0 to 7:16 p. in. Hunday ncliool from
12.mtoljOp. in.

EVANOKI.ICA1.CHCRCII. Itev. U.P. Albright,
pastor. Hunday school nt 0:15 a. m.

Bt. John's Lutheran Itev. 11. V. Alleman,
J). 1)., pastor. Hervlces at 11 a. m. In (Jerinan
Reformed church, corner f Orange and Mul-
berry street. Children's Day. Jtov. ileo. Hclioll,
secretary of the hoard or foreign missions of I ho
general synod of the l.uthcrnn church, will
siwnk morning and evening. Hunduy school at
KL John's at 10:91 a. Ul., and at (Jotnald Me-

morial Mission nt 6 p. in.
Christ I.trrnr.nAN. Itev. K. I.. Heed, pufctor.

Sunday school at9n. m.
(1RACE LUTHEnAN. Uov. C.E. Haunt, pustor.

Hervlces morning and evening. Hunday school
atna.m. Evening scrvlai at fl:,10 p. in. Church
school cloca on '1 hursdny morning.

ICvanokmcai. LUTntRAW nusini nc nooi.
or KuiiANUKi-Nort- h l'lno near Walnut at U

u m.
HT. James' ChUiich E. OmngA and North

Duke street. 8 a. in. holy communion; HfcttOa.
m. morning prayer, lltnuy and sermon j tfclli p.
m. evunsoug ; 9 a. in. Hunday school.

yvUKKY'H l'L'UKMALT.

Summer Hints.
(EiWiaiiffe.)

Do not tax the system with any oncces.
Avoid draughts (whether of ulr or

when perspiring profusely.
Remember that the heat Is debilitating In

effect and that the life forces must be sustained.
Draw moderately on the water cooler. Drink

slowly, In small quantities und not frequently.
Itomombcr that when ptrsplrlng, you are

catch a chill by sudden chnnuoof tcin.
pcraturu. A Hummer cold Is more annoying
than a Winter one.

When you feel the wciikoulng oflcct of the
heat, tnko a drink of pure whlikey hi water.
It U wonderful what u healthful and sustaining
effect It will have.

Ilcmcmbcr that only jnue whiskey should
under any circumstances be used. The whiskey
which has thu highest standing mid best

Is li'iffr's I'uro Malt. (5)

-- rrAN HOUTKN'H COCOA.

THU KORHMOHT COCOA OF KUKOl'K.

Till: COMING ONE OK AMKHICA.

UNhUCK'IKA AND COKKK- K-

(1001) FOR THE NERVKH.

The claims of Cocoa as a useful article
of dlot are steadily winning recognition.
Unlike tea und collee, it is not only a

stimulant but u nnurisber ; and it lias
the great advantage of leuvlug no nar-

cotic eflccts. Hence it is adapted

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

to general use. Tlio strong may take it
with pleasure and the weak with Impu-

nity.

HOUTKN'H Cocoa (" once tried,
always used ") leaves no Injurious flH--t on the
nervous system. It Is no wonder, therefore,
that la all parts of the world this Inventor's
Cocoa Is recommended by medical men Instead
of tun and collee or other cocoas or chocolates
for dally use by children or ndulu, hntuuud
sick, rich and poor. " Largest sula lu the
world." Ask for VAN HOUTEN'S und take no
other. (Iflj

trrrws: tszez
dhtvultuvc.

TTENRx- - WOM,

FURNITURE STORE,
iww removeu wi iao uasi King street, havhn? n
full line or Furniture of every description ut thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Cull and examine our goods.

II. WOl.K. 1W Fjist Ring Hlreet.

HB IMTOII'H FURNlTURi: DEI'Ol'.

WIDE AWAKE
llmers dcslrlne a combination 11 f Htirlinut

Quality of the .Manuliicturer's Art In all theW I aim luteal Doilgus and the Lowest
Prices I u

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,
Should be awake lo tholr own Interests andcall upou us when their wants will be fully sup-

plied.
Wo otrcr y a splendid assortment of Tar-l- or

Suits In Tapestries and Plushes at specially
Low Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street,

itliOCl'lllUU'OUO
17I0IIT11E llEsr HOT AIR FURNACE IN
.V. the market, go toJOHN 11ES1", S.K testFullun strecl. mMfd

ADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR 1)E
,l slcn.raii Imi furnished ut reasonable figures,
by JOHN HliST. SU liist Fulton street. m7-tf- i
1T10II CAHTKNOS, IRON OR 11RAS8. LKJHT
1 or heavy, nt short notice, go to JOHNnr,Sl'. H East Fulton strtcU m'.tfd

ritANKHFOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR OA8
.jl. i or rapacity, at rulrnrlces, , go
tuJOUXlliaiT. 833 East Fulton street. m

T7WR PULUEYH, HIIAbTINU, COLLAIW,
Wi Vlmp lloxe.. Couplings, etc., go

to JOHN BEST, !K1 East Kiillon inT-U- d

OARRY IN STOCK-RE- ST CHARCOAL.
llur Iron, Double Refined Iron.

1 urdcii's Rivet Iron, HUets, Hot mid Cold
tlSi1,0I.IS&.5ilre,l.HbH!t Iro" 8 to No. 18. atREST'S. 841 East Fulton street. m7-tf-

QTEAM H EAT 18 TH E COMING II EAT FORO dwellings, churches, school houses, etc..though successfully used one hundred years
SRmw u,i,Woa.con.?.mP,a,e clisnge onlllir, who will give jou a eatlsfactory
Job, ut u fulr prltc. inMtd

ik'.
1A, Ratorday, JUne Zl, isw.

Davs of Wonder.
ere are yet nine working

Says until July. Each day is
to be a red-lett- er day if Bar-

gain Merchandise can make it
so.

The store will also have some
pleasant features about it to
amuse and interest, to direct
your mind from the heat if it is
hot.

The Plunderers of the Sea, a
painting by Luminais, some-
what grusome to be sure, show-

ing humanity grown fiendish by
covetousness, is on the second
floor, Chestnut street. It is im-

portant. Look at it again and
again.

The $2 Parasols are ready.
You can get them in advance
of the great display if you
come to-da- Prices are half
value.
First counter west of Chestnut straet entrance.

2oc Pure Linen Laivns, ic,
going at the rate of nearly
3,000 yards a day ; and not a
very big pile to begin with !

Houthwest of centre.
The Linen stock is full of

just such values as these :

Vino Full Damask Tablecloth, 2i2( yard
squnre for at's at tbe rate of 80c a
yard. Much Damask Is worth more than
that right ofT lh piece. Napklus.to
match, f 1.75 a dozsn.

Extra heavy Full Rleachcd Huckaback
Towels, largo slzc-22x(- & Inches purs flax,
vjc ecn. a regular waier mop.

GO dozen fine quality nureaii and Sideboard
Scarfs, mostly plain white with fancv
drawn work, 75o each, lime been Jl to f 1.24
each.

Houthwest of centre.
Of all the modest priced

Trunks, No. 71 has the mer-
riest smile for baggage smash-
ers. Strong frame, well cov-

ered, combination lock, extra
heavy catches, wooden cleats,
steel clamps, and three strap
hinges. A sightly trunk, too,
and only $6 to $10 for 28 to
36 inch sizes. Of cour.se The-
atrical Trunks ($10 to $14) are
stronger, so are Sole Leather
Trunks.

They are all here and a room
full more, including :

Saratogas, S3 60 to (17.
Slrumer Trunks up toflO.
Iluskct Trunks, til, t25, S'.'rt.
Iliiskol Steamer Trunks, IH.25 up.

llaseiuent, northeast of centre.
Steamer Rugs big enough

and thick enough to smuggle
compartably in the icebergiest
streak of the Atlantic, S6 to
$25.
Basement, northeast of centre.

A few of the money savins;
lots in the China store.

Decorattd lea Cream 8et, 13 pluses, us"
sorted colors,

dou n from S1.75 to 75c a set.
Vienna lterry Trays, rlchl v dedoraled,

down from H to SI.'--").

KwMoou Fruit 1'lates, finished Iu gold and
Dower,

down from tS.SO lo JI.C'i n dozen.
Havlland A Co. Decorated Soup llal;s,

down from 17 to 'i M n dozen.
Decorated China Meat Dish, 21 Inches

long.
down from ll'.76 to J1.60 each.

Carlsbad Leaf iShnpo Salad and Fruit
Dishes, assorttd decorations and sizes,

down fi 0111 Sl-- to 76c each,
down from 81.00 to&Occach.
doitn from 73c to S3e each,

Kicoml floor, Juniper street slds. .,

John Wanamaker.
gov rtlc ov Atcnt,

"I710R RENT HANDSOME FRONT ROOM
1 on 2d floor, No, 12 WestKlngstrcct; finest
location In the city for office or light basilicas.
Innulioof W.W.AMOS,

uiZU-tf- d Allcr's Gallery.

JJ10R SALE CHEA- P-

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling Hoase,

20 bv 28 feet, with two-stor- y brick back build
ing 12K ".v 2d feet, Hull and seven rooms. Lot
20 oy 10 K'ci.

JOHN II. MICTZLER,
Np. US. Duke St.

XpOR RENT-TH- AT

LARGE

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 20 EAST KING STItKET.

Inqulro within. mlMfd

SALE-N- O. SU7 EAST KING STREETT710R the Fori Dersmlth Dwclllnc), 2ij
stories, cloven rooms, gas. bath, hot and cold
Hater, water closet, sewer dralnogo; lot fronts
22 feet, li Inches on East King street. Imme-
diate possession can be given. For terms, etc.,
apply to RAUSMAN A UtIRNsl.or DR. 1.0.
UAHLE, York, Pa.

SALE-- A HARE OPPORTUNITYIiURLIl' Flno Furniture.
On Tuesday, Juxn si, 1SU0,

nt No, 21 Centra Square, ntO o'clock n.m. and
p. m craud upright plauo, almost new,

cost! 100, plush pnrlnrsult.llko new ; hulrpur-lo-r
suit, very line oil paintings, about .'UO yards

UrusscN carpet, elegant plate mlrrois, four
fiikhtouablo bed-roo- suits and bedding, best
quality chamber sets, glass una queciiMuure,
and many things not named, Sale iHisitlvo.

JOELL. IlAlNKS,
JeSO-Sti- t Auctioneer.

QECUHE A HOMUKoii OUR KAsTlLY.""

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIt BALK

ON TniJ MOST LIDKHAIi TKHMH.

Two-stur- y brick dwelling house, lots IX
feet deep, on Ijmcaster uveuuo, between WoN
mit an d Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 113 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses lth front
yards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pino seriets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 11.1 feet
deep, on Weil Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling house, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yurds, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Novlu streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mury, between Walnut uud Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the ubovo houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures Iu all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call uud see for yourself, uo trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. ORIEL,
JACOII ORIEL, ftiecutow.

oprtM-- l j d.M. W.S. H Norlh Mary Street,

--

lJOR STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
.1 Pressure, Water Gauges, Gauge Cocks,
W'ood Wheels or Weighted, Glus Tubes,
Whistles, Hyphens for Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers Pluln, Water Giiuko Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN' REST, S'U East
ruuousireeu in7.tfd

110ILERS. MINING,SlUMItf, Stenin Pumps, el any capuclty. at
SU Fiist KuRon streeU m7.lfd

TTtlUE 1IRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
.13 figures, go to JOHN REST, 333 East Fulton
sliest. m7-tf- d

--
m rrr feiQJ,JJJ Inch to tl Inch diameter, for

sale at a low figure, and the only house In the
city ulthnplpecutlliu? machine, cutting up to
B Inch dluiuiler, at JUUN ULf)l r,fl.MXUl 1 oi- -

IUU SUL-Vi-
, ui7-tf- d

1 V

B, SiltTBDAY, jihns 21, iaoo.
9rn mmmhm.j

EN KVKKY RVKNINQ.QP (

For Bargains,
oo

p.cjipai).
No. 14 West King St.

EverythingSold At andBelowGost,

AH WK ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OK BUSINESS.

reay.W.md

HE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,T

-- IN-

SummerGoods.
FABT BLACK KRENCII 8ATINE8 In Solid

Color ana Neat Figures, which are very dura-
ble, 25c per yard.

The balance of stock of FIGURED RATI8TE
to go at 10c per J ard. Soma of these goods sold
at 18c anil 20c.

Genuine Imported ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
reduced Irom 31c and 37o to 26c.

Domestic ZEPHYR GINGHAMS In excellent
styles at 10c and 12c. Some of these goods equal
the Imported In style.

Good STYLE CHALLIES at Oc, as pretty tu
design and coloring as expensive goods.

White Dress Goods.
Piques In Cords and Checks, Llnon de Indes,

Victorias, Nainsooks, Plaids, Stripes, ,1c.

Full Lines of EMBROIDERIES In good qual-
ity, from the very narrow to the widest widths.

People s Cast Sore

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA,

innrOU-lydl- t

EEP COOL IK

WATT & SHAND,
Can Supply You With Every IlequUlto In

WhiteDressuoods

AT PRICES WHICH HAVE NEVER BEEN
LOWER.

India Linens and Victoria Lawns,

At 10, 12J, 15, 20 to 33 Cents per yard.

HEMSTITCHED INDIA LINENS, Inches
Wide, 28, S7, 50 and U2J Cents.

FIGURED AND DOITED SWISS In Many
Styles at 22, 23, 8J, 87J, 12 and GO Cents.

GREATBARGAINS IN

Embroidered Flouncings
At ittc, S7c, 45c, 50c to tl 60 a yard

MISSES' EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS nt
25c, 33c, 37Ko to II 25 a yard.

An Elegant Llna of New PLAID AND
81RIPED LAWNS at 12$, 15, 20 and 25

BLACK PLAID INDIA LINENS, Fast Colors,
17 to 21 Cents u Yard.

FAST BLACK INDIA LINENS, 15 and 20 Cents
a Yurd.

NAINSOOKS,
BORDERED LAWNS,

TUCKINGK.

White. Fink and Blue India Dimities

AT LOWEST CITY PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE.

C. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

tKluthino
--1LOTH1NO.

L. Gansman & Bro.

The lirciilf.sl Indurrments Err OiTerril

IN

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

Children's Suits, former prices tl unit tl 26;
now selling nt 73c.

Ililllrnii'. Unllu fnptnn. Iiplna. SI Ul .ml 41.,kMltUIVI.UIUk.,UIHIVI '.vw, ..w .....a
now selling ntfl. 10.

Children's Suits, former nrlce 12.60 : now
selling iu !i.oo.

Hojs' Suits, former price J3.50; now telling
at 52.23.

Boas' Suits, former prices 16; now selling at
t.1.60.

Ito s' Suits, former prloe 17.50 ; now sailing at
11.75.

Men's Sults.former price fl.50 ; now selling nt
U.25.

Men's Suits, former price 110; now selling at
17 25.

Children's Pauls, 2Cc, 25c, 85c, 60c, 76c.
Hummer Coats and Vests at Reduced Prices.
Men's hummer Coats at VOo. 25c. 33c, 0c.

..Mens hummer im cai. m iwvt v,
11.25, fl.7S.(2.3,l. S3.

Men's Working PunU reduced to 45c.

NOW IS1UETIME FOR BARGAINS.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailor and Manufacturer of Men's, Boy's and

Chlldrsn's Clothing (Exclusive.)

(6 and S NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORNER OF 0RAN0E. LANCASTER. FA.

connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

avlld cautious and make uo mistake so that
you get to the right place.

$lt0C.
CLIPfERS.

TAKE A LOOK
-- AT Tilt

Ladies' Lot Oxfords and Slippers

AT

STACKHOUSE'S,
MOB. 28 AMD 30 EAST KINO STREET.

THE FINEST

EVER SEEN IN LANCASTER,

AND AT

Extremely Low Prices.

elof every evening at 0 o'clock,
except on Monday and Saturday, until Septem-
ber 1.

TVOWN TO THE IIOITOM IN PRICE I

The McGinty Shoe !

8TRONQ POINTS THAT WILL NOT FAIL
TO RECOMMEND IT TO THE

LADIES OF LANCASTER.

The MrGlnly Shoe Is cheap. It sells
at 11.60. No make of Shoes sold In Lan-
caster at 11.75 to equal It. Few even do
nt t2. The grade or It combined with Its
economic cost must make lta trade win-
ner.

The'McQInty Shoo fits. The average
foot It Ills reasonably close nnd comfor-
tably, without pinch here, pinch there
to create limp and halt In gait.

Tho McGinty Shoe la stylish. Is made
over fashionable lasts und Is much ad-
mired. Nothing stiff or clumsy look-
ing about 1L Tho McGinty Shoe Is

e ter dress.
Tlio McGinty Shoe Is strongly made;

higher priced goods often snow more
Imperfections in this respect than docs
It. Excellent for service, too.

The McGinty Shoo Is made of good
material fine Dougela Kid Leather
Uppers, stitched, fitted and trimmed In
a superior manner.

Tho McGinty Shoe has strong button
ilcrcs, reinforced with buckskin. 'Hie
iiitton holes are neatly and strongly

stitched with silk. Out of 000 pairs sold
since April 1, not a elnglo pair has been
returned to us with the holes torn
through.

Tho McGinty Shoo has all leather
counters these are essential to the
preservation of heel nnd front shape-w- ill

not readily turn over and become
Havo neat heels or medium

height, with Fexlble Inner and outer
soles. Tho latter means ease nnd com-
fort In wear. Cheap shoos are rarely
made that way.

The McGinty Shoo will become a
strong favorite. It's dressy enough for
young ladles, and not so much so as to
make It objcctlonnblo to those elderly
and reserved. We have It In two styles

opera toe lu C, D and E widths ; com-
mon sense shape In D width.

Come and see the McGinty Shoe. You'll
like It.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. 1a.

T ARGEST ASSORTMENT I

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

--AND-

OXFORDS.
i

1 have one of the Largest Assortments of
Men's Russet and Seal Shoes and Oxfords lu
the city.

RUSSET 8IIOES at SI 60, S2, J2 60, 1 and f8.

RUSSET OXFORDS at 81 25, S160, S2 and JO.

The S3 Shoes I have In Two Styles. Ono being
all Russet Genuine CalrSkln with Squnre Tips,
and the other Light Ooze Calf Skin with n neat
Russet CulfSkln Trimming.

The Genuine Hnnd-Mnd- o Line nt SO Is from
one of the Best Factories lu the country. I
have a line of these lu six Different Styles and
Toes.

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY 4 ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clock
Except Monday and Saturday.

Itlacliinevu,
TF IN WANT OF llRAr OR IRON STOP
I Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Bib

Cocks, l.cer Cocks, Swing Joints, call nnd get
them, or send your order bymnll, to JOHN
BEhl'.au East Fulton street. inT-ti- rl

TRACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIGO.FOR
JL Steam nnd Hydnuillo Packing, AcbcslRope,
Woen und Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-

bestos Still Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Gum Packlng.Guui Rings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent

Lined Sectional Pipe Oner, nt JOHN
BEST'S, IKi Eust Fulton street. ra7-tf- d

rt r cjt, n,.-K- !, !.F clues, from 2 to bO horso-nowc- r. and Verti
cullEngines from 2toW horse-po- er, you will
rind them nt JOHN BESFS. &S1 East Fulton
street.
--ITIOR PRATT CADY ASBESTOS DISC
JJ Valve, Jenkins VnUes.Rruss Globe Valves,
Brass Guta Valves, Iron Body Globe Valves,
Lever hafcty Valves, Pop Surety alves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Valve, Brass Check Valves ,1'OOt Valves
Angle Valves, call at JOHN BUSTh, 333 Fjis
Fulton Hlreet. Ui7-tr- d

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COS CE
V. iiient to take the place of Red l?nd. In

biiTk It makes llvo tlmtvi the quantity or red
lead and Is far sunt rlor In making steam Joints,
packing man uudliaiiil hole pi. ilea on boilers.
Ac, Ac, Price 20 cents ier pound, ut JOHN
RESTS, 3.C1 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

ITIOR BOLTS, LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
and Hexagon Nuts, these goods lu

stock, at JOHN BEST'S. SJ.1 East l'ultou street.
Ul7.tfd

FEED CYLINDER1710RAMERICANSIOI1T Cups for Bearings,
vouennget theui ut JOHN BEST'S, 3J:t Ea
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

1101 LER1 PRE BRUSHES, STILLSON17IOR Wrenchcs.Plponnd Monkey Wreuclus
combined. Flics. OH Cans, etc , go to JOHN
HESI", Si-- East Pulton street. m7 tfd

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
L Model Making, Patterns, Drawing; and
Itluo Prints, nt prices reasonable, et JOHN
BEST'S. S.U East Fultou street. ntf-lf-d

RUE KITTLE GIANT,INJECTORS, and Elector, Eberman
Boiler Feeder, Penberthy Inspector. American
Injectors, nil In stock, at JOHN Btsrs. 833

East Fulton street. m.-tl- d

CAW MILLS. BARK MILLS. COB MILLS,
leather Rollers, Tan Packers. 1 rlnlo Horte

l,r..r.r. Miin,, nmi Mlnlnir Machluery. at
JOHN BEbrS.ai East Fultou trtL m7-tf- d I

n .

w.

m FOBTICK,

LHD1ES
It don't pay to make when

YOU CAN PURCHASE

A rEKFECT-FlTTIN-

Calico Wrappe
Of Fast-Col- Cochf co. Madder Print fori

One Dollar.
Indigo Blue Print Wrappers, 11.25.
Black Print Mourning Wrappers, 11.25.

The Princess Metternich Ski

In Qlngham, Molialr, Mali tie aud Alpaci. I
tji jt.sW( i.w niiu tjAtftfK

Ladies' Blouse Waists
In Demot Flannel andSattnt. G0c.75c.tl.I
H11K tJlstAV

Ladies' Cloth Jacket
CHPES,

AND

TRAVELINGCOATJ

BOYS' HOLIDAY SUITS,

11.75, 2, $2.25, SZ50.H

Children's Kilt Skirt Suits, K, $2.50, H, t3M
uoys amri vvairis , .oc, ooc, oc, ll.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES

SDCClal Values In White Embroidered Floi
lngs, scalloiicd and Hemstitched, 45 lac
wide, nnd 45o tier vard.

Bettr Qualities, We, G2c, 75c, 87o and Ioer vard.
Black silk Net, 75c, 87c, f 1 and (2 per yard

LANSDOWNE.
That exquisite fabric for Ladles' Dresset,

It Is the Favorite, bacauss It combl
strength with beauty, all Pure Silk and W
In ten New and Beautiful Shades and In Pli
Black, 40 and 41 Inches wide. Price, (1.25
yard.

AVo will continue to tell

Dress Gingham
At the Marked-Dow- n Price until thev are
tlrely closed out. Don't fall to secure a barfal

Special Values for Gentlemen In

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR.

Plain and Colored Balbrlggea Shirt i

Drawer, 2c, &c, 8Sc, 80c, 76c.
A short Hue or Gauze Shirts, 13c. .
Jean nnd I'cathor-Welg- ht Drawers, 36o,

50c. 75c.
Gent's and Boys' Domet Shirts, 25c, 3Sc, 61

Gent's French Flannel, Cheviot and 'Mad
Cloth Shirts, f 1. J1.25. J1.50, 81.75, 12.50.

Q jut's Fine Silk Shirts, 12.50.

An Exceptional Valae for Worklngmei

Blue nnd Mode Duck Overalls, 50c.

Grezxt's
ALL-WOO-

L SUMMER SUIT

At $10 nnd $12

Casslmcres, ChevioU and Worsteds.
New Designs In Plain Color nnd Neat Mixture

BEE OUR EABT WINDOW.

Higher Grade Materials and V ry Select Pn
terns lor ucnrs urcssouus, su, tie, iio.iis
$21. Fit and Workmanship equal to custo,
maae.

GENT'S SUMMER DRESS TROUSERf

At ti, $, $1 and 50 are Decided Bargains.

Boys' Suits.
A new Invoice for the Summer Holidays

I4.U ffl, $6 and $7.
Boys' Pants, 75o to $1.

Hot Weather Coats and Vests

For Gent, $lto$o.

Workingmen's Pants,
That are strong, 75c to $1.25.

Three Cases

Men's Dress Straw Hats
Iu Three Proportions.

They would be cheap at 50c. We sell them at89c

A Sjieclnl Bargain Case of Dress Straw Hats
Aien s nizes, oe eacii.

A full cue of Boys' Mixed Dress Straw Hats
very cheap, isccacn.

Boys' Stripe Flanuel Tennis Caps, 15c each.

Traveling Bags and Trunks

At Very Low Prices.

Trunks for 05c, Bsgs for 50c.

A Combination Step-Ladd- er and Chair,

A useful nnd an clegunt article, for house or
store. Made of hard wood and varnished.
Prloe. onlv tl.

The ciui that cheers but wlU not Inebriate a
Cup of Delicious Ice Teu. made from CARL-
TON'S INDIA AND CHINA BLENDKD TEA,
60c, 75cand $1 r I", ranipie free to nil cuuer.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords,

In nil the Popular fctyles, 75c to $?.C9.

Gent's Chocolnte Color Balmoral Dress Shoe, j
SljIUh Londou Toe-pop- as a Summer
Dress shoe price, $2.5(1. (

Gent's Ijiwii I'eunls Oxfords. Can vas Upicr
nnd Hard Rubber bhoes price, l.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. 318 MARKKT ST., HAUKIHBURC), PA.

t.v VM
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